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Another fine farm in this localitv h-i 
one of a number bought un bv S ?

■ j capitalists a few years ago, is béinir^llî 
y to satisfy the claims of the mortem^

I Mr. and Mrs. A. Estey, of St iTe'
? Mrs Fred G, Williams and Mr. and Mrs 
t G. Anderson, of Moncton, motm-a , 
r Salisbury from Moncton one day W 

week and made some social calls * vr 81 
Estey and Mrs. WUliams resided to 
Salisbury for a time during the pasta*, 
ate here of their father, Rev. Robert 8.

Mrs. A. B. Killara and Mrs. Thomas 
Sands, of Moncton, were in Salisbury 1 
with an automobile party one day rl 
cently., Both Mrs. Killam and m~" 
Sands spent their early school days in 
Salisbury. . . -î’Jsiys X

Miss Jennie Bent, who has been via 
iting friends in Sussex, returned hoi 
recently.

Mrs. (Capt) Fownes, of Havelock I, 
the guest here of her sister, Mrs. N ’ A 
MacNeil], at the United Baptist otr~ <
sonage. .
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Machine Gun Work at Valcartkr Camp Espec

ially Commended—14.0th Section Takes 

Place of Honer—Only Men Unfit for C.E.F.

, Units May Be Taken Into Special S 

Companies—Military Happenings in 

Brunswick.

•motion for Private 
Points Decided
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1 for Beacon Fire.AND0V3B
m1 Andover, N. B„ Aug. 2b—School open 

ed tliis morning with three new teachers 
in charge—Miss Thomas, of Fredericton 
as principal j Miss Grant, of Southampl 
ton, in the intermediate department .n.i Miss Rankine, of St. Stephen, in "e 
primary department. Miss Thomas and 
Miss Rankine are guetsa at Andover 
Hotel and Miss Grant is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell.

Mrs. Charles Henderson, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Al
corn, left last Monday for her home in 
St. Stephen.

i

ied soldiers who have been appointed deputy recruit- 
»t counties throughout the province have not yet re- 
is a condition of aSairs that yesterday became known

mi.
i

NewS ‘
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who with the R. C. R.

1

7 Ottawa and the appointments followed.
1t-SWS

■

inPrivate ",Wednesday, Aug. 80.
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records were being smashed and many stalwart recruits secured daily for over- drum. He was also a star base
seas service.

» rîvrtssftjsiasüsïrrisi-
mains to be seen. A gentleman who is prominent in recruiting circles in this city The late “Bobby" 
remarked a day or *0 ago, when discussion had switched to the enforcement of best known as, was 
registration in a certain county in the province. “1 hear several of the young wlfe! U 8U’
men have already purchased tickets for the United States " He said no more eu» and An^ .nd^n-^t’ 
and hi* observation met with a deep and significant silence. all of Halifax. ’ One brother ’

A recent military census shows the troops to be distributed as follows: Eps Angeles (Cal.), also surviv,'-3^3 CAME&

is not yeti
In

mg as a 
1 of remuneration foé ,, 

* now pest i

John Donovan and

L' Mrs. Paul Taylor spent last week in 
> Hartiand visiting her brother, George 

Burtt, and other old friends, returning 
1 on Saturday.

James Watson, of Grand Falls, spent 
i several days last week in the village, the 
; guest of his sisters, the Misses Annie 
' and Jennie Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, Mrs. Her
bert Kilpatrick and Miss Rouie Long 
mçtored from Centreville last Tuesday 
and while in the village were guests of 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbits.
Misses Janet and Margaret Curry and 

Mr. Richmond spent last Monday at 
Kincardine, where they were guests of 

’ Rev. Gordon Pringle.
Master Rainsford Henderson, who has 

been spending the vacation with hit sis- 
, ter, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn; left on Wednes- 
' day for his home in St. Stephen.
1 On Tuesday the Soldiers’ Comforts 
’ Circle held a supper in the Masonic din

ing room. The sum of $80 was realised 
for their working fund.

Miss Mary Henderson came from Bea
ton (Me.) last Tuesday and will visit 
her sister, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, before re
turning to her home in St Stephen.

, Miss Rosa Hansen, of Portland (Me.), 
is the guest of the Misses Annie and 
Jennie Watson.

1 Miss Annie Watson entertained at a 
1 birthday tea last Tuesday afternoon, 

when her guests were Mrs. Joseph Por
ter, Mrs. Thomas Cameron, Mrs. Flem- 
ington, Mrs. William Curry, Mrs. C. M. 
Tibbits, Mrs. G. B. Peat, Mrs. S. P. 
Waite and Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. A. A. Dixon, of Grgnd Falls, was 
; visiting friends in the \village several ’ ' 

days last week.
I A picnic party, including Mrs. Edward 
Pickett and children, Miss Sarah Pickett, 
Master Gordon Pickett, Mies Mabel 
Peat, Mrs. Frank Turner, Misses Frances
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W L. P. D. Tilley, chief recruiting 
for the province, said that he had 
'rough the pay sheet claims to the 
larters office of thé New Bruns- Four 
Command at the end of July as Z?*SSS| 
>wn in the regulations. He, how- called* a 

ike no concrete explan a- singing 
had not been the Old ;

■ '

- ^ Taking Them at Their Word. 1

Jnpbellton Graphic.) 
ant members of the 182nd . 
the bars at Campbellton on ;
" V the Graphic reporter; 

dice office. They were 
nvoice “We’ll Never Let 
U- ’ They were arrested>m Valcartier?“,|©l 

«rat leave. A 
them back to
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10,120 îu55e'enerr^il!^"rs als >

4.847 hem pleased to confer, with y~zL of His MalesüigAÆ

E SaTlfy»
1 CO? hren conferred the medal of 1 t-597 first clas{.

Commission in England,
'W- A. Cunningham of 2

p&siSmbMtS. Cunningham, has received lüs i 
H . idôn in Ehgiand.

I; o 6 V'C- '*L, land as an instructor. From s

■ - H •‘.ttiVfiT JureV the highefi
Nursing Service! This call for addi- transferred to

“Fi^jd Marshal H. R. H. the Duke of tional help to-look after the wounded was latep transferred to the 10th" Bri- 
Couns*rt*.Ma. graciously ,rigei6ed,"«*is ,F*d sick soldiers has been sent -far and ’S"!. j? vl
pleasure to' having the machine gun area ^vTuni"^ ItbUt tomUy Xn Ws com rriss on ald w« to
\alled. MaChin: “The* retrot ^s that nirae8 Sto the rank *L

Area, It win be known as such here- must be certified as property qualified, be now hf„P
after." pass the physical examinations, must be the front or still

General staff orders issued at Valcar- between the ages of 26 and 45, and be °r .^"“t yet]

the vtoU*MSre^ highness'to^Vaicar- sdectod*and“toComtoended' by ^LSteadyt^Tan<îL
tier Camp. The machtoe gun section at matrons of Johns Hopkins Hospital- dotog^wS to the wor
the camp is in command of Capt. Louis timoré, for American nurses, and for ° ^ “ “ “
Keene, at Montreal who saw much ser- Canada hy matrons of hospitals at Mont- wlde W8r'
Vice at the front with marine gun real Toronto and Winnipeg. To Purchare Artificial Limbs,

sr^aai»!? »stfBL,ig8iaRtts t&ngjtt •*
XT5X-At s

st1 «“Srr. I’iusrss, «uus-jat
sS%3£=! ïSBge; 5SF1-- ~ „

^irasSsjips dtofSSSE SSgtiSi.
I«ag which will give opportunity for many ladies for any effort they made in con- lovs to

It .is reported that the machine gun who have applied in the past without nection with the sale and inspires furth- hoy* stepped off the; train it was a re 
section of the 140th Battalion under being able to secure appointment to pre- er endeavor for the same praiseworthy surprise'
Lieut.-Colonel Beer, has made an excel- vious nursing units.” cause. Veteran Joins Kilties,
lent showing and is one of the best or- y- - . - «   The foUowlng extracts win be of in-ganizations of its kind in camp. Similar Change In Regulations. terest to Miss Deinstadt’s many friends „Atter serving thirteen months in
reports regarding the efficiency of the Some days ago orders were issued at and also to the Fairville people who as- p'^L)WithKiie J3t Ambulance
182nd section and other New Brunswick Halifax, the headquarters of military si,ted towards making tiTsale a sue- Ha^n,s. 'as «"jed in
units at \ alcartier have also been re- district No. 6, to the effect that each cess.
cclJ'ed- command throughout the dominion was “How perfectly splendid of you to 85 hospital sergeant.

Owing to the fact that the machine authorized to raise a special service com- raise all that mopey for my wounded Carp^ff!,,Ha8afls 18 a p°a of the late
gim has played such an important role pany. boys. It was just fine and I did ap- Sergt Willtom. Hagans, ‘ of the Royal
m the present war this branch of thg There would, therefore, be one special predate the thoughtfulneas so much. Canadian Regiment, who was well
service is being paid especial attention, service company for Néw Brunswick Now I shall teU you what I did with known in Fredericton, hiring been sta-
Machine Gun Acttvities. and another for Nova Scotia and Prince all that $64, and I hope you will think honed here for some years.

_ ,V1L . , Edward Island. The fundamental idea itoneofthe best tilings to be done. Hospital Sergt. Hagaw was wounded
Describing the activities of the macli- was that men who endeavored to get , the first place, when I received your n France iast_spnng and was in Eng

ine gun sections at present in camp, a overseas and who failed on account of ^r l showed the men the money and land from April up to the time he sailed
recent report from Valcartier says: slight physical disability were trans- to}d them it was from some fnends of for Canada. He is now recovered and

•7*5s&ssss&z:r,T,a,stisasuÆsrss: •-
s5î^a*5îir.«S4K ESlrCErâS -"wSr

aUyfiro A complete system of trenches tions also said that. men might be re- ”yF^h and soSItimes the re”
has been worked out, so that the officers mated for this company, whose desire funnV
<;on2f"1 dnn*. and tactics from un- it was to serve in the special service 4 then aske! them what they thought 
dergtound observing stations. The men company and no other branch of the WJ nreded most S6me feltovvs 
operating the machine guns pome into service.. , g^t^ matiresses tort as rome St.
toZncherntafo. un° nosittornTT”^11911 Ye,t*rda>' the New Brunswick com- john ladies had previously sent some 

k HP‘ b/ g “p raand received orders from Halifax to money I bad already ordered mattresses,
mmumtion, flU belts, and fire from the the effect that the previous orders had “A comical Tuico said gleefully that rov. , 1 .. , .

trenches, the whole work being as nearly caused a misapprehension and thât no he hoped now he could have all the cig-
ns possible exactly what they will do man was to be directly recruited for arettes he wanted, but I was looking for j c!. 18 . th® Canadwn Engineers
" hen they have the enemy as targets. the special service unit but that this unit a bigger object and went into another J" UiîT0X’
Men like the Work. waa only authorized to absorb those who section of the hospital where I have . * \ n ;al*?ed °n
_. endeavored to join C. E. F. units, but some very dear friends among the y • U' McBeath and is at pres-
"The machine gunners are taught to who failed because of physical disabili- bleeses. Here I found such a nice man _nl,T° r. -

rut out wire, make entanglements, dig ty. who had lost hi, right arm. He is a de- 8ald to be a very
piU, fill and lay sandbags cdrrectiy,make Several young men have already been signer, and so plucky

directly recruited in this province for the 
special service battalion on the i 
Of the first order from head.
These, however, will likely be rapidly 
absorbed into C. E. F. units to the prov-
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Will Return to Front 
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as he has offered his services for an- 
other year.
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Miss Bemetta Power has returned 

oat lwm a Ti8lt to Mends in St. John, Am-
* Yfcoffÿn, who recently re

turned on leave from the front, was in 
town for a short visit last week, accom
panied by Mrs. Coffyn.

Mrs. T. M. Fraser and children, of 
Saskatoon, who have been visiting rela
tives here, have gone to HoneweU, Pic- 
tod Co. (ÎL S.) to visit MrsTraser for

as a private Another Jlrs' Waker J- Stapledon and little 
promotion yesterday in the same unit daughters harp returned from a visit to
Eft S&ta ZST!of TN ne4S KatM^nToLy, of St. John, was

p™ran^promLto1tgoneeT' *£*'** ^ ^

~#sa~«S
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xnected to fire with top hir how- Soot*»- 
any dav now Excellent results Misses Helen and Irene McKenna, of 

• • ■ - • ™ Montreal, are spending a vaçatiod with

'• Hugh MCLatchy, of the Royal 
: staff, who has been in Bathurst 
:h for several years and who has 
’ friends here, has enlisted -with the 
s battalion. WBTJgïr 
'• and Mrs. J. P. Whelan and their N 
:s, Miss E. Kelly and Miss Wini- 
Whelan, of New York, made a short . 

visit to Newcastle friends last week by 
automobile.

Miss Minnie Govreau, professional 
came last week from Worcester 

.) to spend a vacation with friends

thé 12th
was

8 Field Amiral-

ïÿîâwe
to climb at this

very pleasant day at Tobique Narrows 
on Wednesday. , - ■

Mrs. 9. P. Waite, Mr*. Archie Con
nell and Master George Connell drove 
to Caribou (Me.) on Wednesday, where 
they spent several 
Mrs. Howard Dow.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter, Mrs. Ed
ward Shay and others had a very pleas
ant motor Jrip to Woodstock last week, 
returning on Thursday.

D. Wetraore Pickett left on 
Thursday for Fredericton, where she will 
visit friends. She will also visit relatives 
to St. John before returning home,

; The Baptists held their picnic on 
Thursday at the Jamer picnic grounds.

Mrs. Gilbert B. Peat and the Mieses 
Frances and Mavis Peat have gone to . 
Hilllndale, where they will visit Mrs.

• Peat’s sister. Mrs. C. Edward Pickett, 
for several weeks.

Miss Frances J. Tibbits returned on 
Thursday from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Fredericton.

Mrs. M. S. Sutton and children re
turned on Thursday from a visit with 
Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Field at Caribou 
(Me.)

Mrs. George Plnder and son, Matser 
Edison Pinder, of Temperance Vale, and 
(Continued on page 7, column three.)
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A Blood Food Discovered 
That Entirely Overcomes 

Anaemic Weakness

ed officers have not yet been t
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cers and men of the tilth have made - Mr- Jack McKendy, manager of the r^ds since coming to ^ gWJ Bank at toverness (C. B.j, visited 
enemy on the western front ^ ^ Mr' & A^h”r McFendy>

Fort Howe Location for Kittle Beacon. Rev. J. Wheten, who accompanied His - 
The site of the beacon firew hich wiU I5rdstdp B>hop oà a confirm-

r™«îs»xr“ “■ -

key- C: J. Morgan of the 286th, visited the M“s A1,“ . wbo spent a
places suggested and decided unon the wetka vacation with fnends here, has 
summit of Fort Howe as the most de- toCha^aj1- . P
sirable. The bonfire will be placed on' M s8ea Ftoith and Minnie Foley, who , 

fe" the top of the hill to the eastward of *" heIe rtsit to their réiativeg; 4 ; 
the building which crowns the summit ”tu™ed to their home in Chatham on . 
From this elevation it will be visible in "®^,e8d*7- . • -

SBSîssg,nd much °f the °f Ghatttem’tiws- *
To Help Wounded Wen. I

arrived X* M ^e tim *0. Ptoched. J

The special effect of i Ineri, visit they fitf"

filers’ Fm ^

gsuiifipsislissof C fi" f°rce" » “°h’ everJ "hoe we sril We guaran- ,

■5LS& feiTF*: T1-”1 »-'•
^ ^ «U; ;Sjg§|p!

“I thought you’d like them. We’re, do
ra them at forty-two shillings the pair.

•y don’t pinch you at all, do they?” 
me? *V*U, I rather fancy they 

fat price. Show me sornette* - ■ about fifteen shilHngs.”lS ■

i

wascarefully investigated re
ports ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS,
A

if
Heretofore it has often been a hope- 

ess task for a thin-blooded person to 
»in eitlier strength or weight. Neither 
bod or medicine in many Instances li<d 
beneficial effect.

What is practically » perfect blood- 
■°od, containing such elements as Iron, 
las at last been produced, and when 
aken after meals will put new life and 
rigor into people that have despaired 
if ever being strong again.

This truly wander-working 
ionsists of taking two small chocotote- 
»ated Ferrozone Tablets at the close of 
very meal.

This wonderful blood-food sapplies 
lourishment, vkn, energy—sends i5g 
tream of vigorous, strength-making 
liood to every nook and corner ot the 
lody, makes every muscle and fibre 
ing with new-found life and health.
That gnawing tiredness leaves yon-r . 

terrozone drives it away. $ieqiless 
dghts are turned into periods "of restly 
nd you pick up fast. Day by day your 
ppetlte improves,—this means more 
ood is transformed in nutriment that 
rill build and energize weak organs. The 
iclination to worry passes away be- 
ause Ferrozone imparts nerve—tone and 
odiiy strength that prevents deplet
ion. 3
■ Think it over—Ferrozone is a won- 
erful tonic, in fact, It is more then a 
bnic, because it estabtiahes health that 

ts. Thousands use it and thereby 
eanse and restore the entire system to 
perfect condition. You’ll -feel the up- 
fting power of Ferrozone in a week
’s bound to help you if you only give , 
the chance. Sold by all dealers. 80c.

1 box or six boxes for 82.80; be sure 
! the name Ferrozone. Forwarded by 
tail to any address if price is remitted 
f The Catarrhosone Co- Kingston,

:

splendid 
with theAug. 12—France on Austria. ;jf

Aug! 28—Japan on Germany.
‘ 25—Austria on Japan.

ïiteæ™'. Atreatment
Nov.
Nov. 5—Great
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MEMPHIS IS 
TOTAL! LOSS

hurdles and gabions, etc. The men have 
been so Interested in this practical work 
that they have done three times the 
vnrk aày other body of men would have 
done as a matter of mere orders.

“As a result the machine gun area has 
become one of the features at Valcartier.
Amongst recent visitors were Major-
General Lessard, Premier Borden, the Lieutenant Barnes of the 6th Hussars 
miryrters of justice and marine and fish- has been authorized to attend the Royal

Last week during his visit to Valcar- Alderahot Camp^N^s!), fiTorcter'5 to - b,

■ r. H. R H. the Duke of Connaught qualify for a lieutenant* certificate. The 
-bent an hour watching the machine new class will begin on September *. fhat c

n, from the underground station Mid T (- . lougas he lives,
ing the emplacements with Major- To Command DMsjmL „ 7°“ thev

'General E. W. Wilson, who has consist- It is reported that Major General SJaSflewStoatoflS
r -y encouraged the development of the John Hughes, brother of the minister of ybLv, truiv ama.in_ how .tuif.,1 thtv

hine gun wdrk. It was as a result militia, is likely to command a new ?” 8 7 states »

■xss'Jtsn.rsssas-c—-s-«•* 
rt£asts,£S2ï?s fm- p“” »■“ ra « . 5sàT‘^s.îts2j*»*i
• . a recognition of which Captain A firing party is being furnislied by “f the men in my own ward. He is a
Irene and his command ere very proud. No. 8 Ambulance Corps to attend the —big boy, a farmer, and had his
h* e— F- ï.X'ï.ït KSà'XÏ** ”* ■*“” “• k~ B°a

‘A request has been received by militia- ton. The firing party leaves this morn- have been remarkably brave
■ dquartere at Ottawa from the war ing for the provincial capital. Pte. their illness.

SceJLondon,for a number of more fully Burns was the oldest serving soldier and “These two men are both so v< 
qualified staff nurses for service with died at HaUfax on Sunday. grateful to all you dear people, that a .
Lueen Alexandra’s Imperial Military He enlisted with the R. C. R. to 1884, one so far away should taut to bêlement
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A despatch was. received by

28 Germany on Roumanla. 
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